Australia produces some of the finest food and wines in the world and
we take full advantage here at The Purple Olive to bring the best to you.
Our fish is always wild line caught never “farmed”, the lamb is either
from Victoria or Tasmania and we only use the finest beef from Kilcoy
which is at the base of the Conondale range on the Sunshine Coast. Pasta
and gnocchi are home made and the pizza dough is naturally fermented.
Vegetarians and gluten free guests have not been forgotten here we have
an array of options for you and we also cater for those with special dietary
needs. Thank you for dining at The Purple Olive.

PANE | STARTERS
House baked Italian Bread|balsamic|Virgin olive oil|dip
Thin crust garlic pizza|rosemary|sea salt|garlic|olive oil

$9.90
$11.50

Bruchetta|tapenade|tomato|basil|red onion|sea salt|lemon
Mix olives marinated|lemon|chilli|garlic|thyme

$12.90
$7.90

PRIMI | ENTRÉE
Gamberi | Mooloolaba Prawns
Prawns sauteed in garlic butter|mix herbs|toasted ciabatta

$17.90

Gnocchi | Potato dumplings| Signature dish
Potato gnocchi|butternut pumpkin|sage|nut brown butter

$15.90

Polpette | Spicy Meatballs
Spicy meatballs|cherry tomato|basil|chilli|polenta chips

$16.50

Calamaretti | Salt & Pepper Squid
Lightly dusted pan-fried calamari|lemon|rocket|parmesan

$16.90

CONTORNI | SIDES & SALADS
Rocket|poached pear|parmesan salad

$12.00

Raspberry|mesculin salad|pumpkin|macadamia nuts

$11.00

Seasonal vegetable sautéed in garlic butter

$9.90

Button mushroom|porcini mushroom|sautéed in garlic butter

$12.00

Home made potato chips|garlic aioli

$9.90

SECONDI | MAINS
Chicken | Veal | Fish
Pollo Balsamico | Chicken Balsamic| Signature dish
Pan seared chicken breast|semi dried tomato|rocket|pear salad|aged
balsamic sauce
$28.90
Veal Marango
Veal scallopini|mash|prawns|chilli|cream|tomato sauce

$31.90

Veal Marsala
Veal scallopini|mash|marsala wine|mushrooms|cream|spinach $29.90
Pollo | Chicken Parmigiana
Chicken schnitzel topped|ham|tomato|parmesan|home made chips
$24.50
Pesce alla Griglia | Grilled Barramundi|Signature dish
Grilled barramundi|creamy mash|greens|lemon butter sauce

$29.90

Beef & Lamb
Agnello | Lamb Shank King Henry| Signature dish
Braised lamb shank|tomato|basil|carrots|thyme|mash|greens

$28.50

Guanciale | Beef Cheeks|Signature dish
16 hours braised beef cheeks|red wine|mash|puff pastry

$31.50

220gm Grilled Eye Fillet

$31.90

Grilled eye fillet|home made chips|wilted greens
450gm Grilled Rib On The Bone

$32.90

Home made chips|wilted greens
Sauces For Steaks

Add

Creamy Swiss Brown|Porcini Mushroom Sauce

$4.90

Creamy Garlic Prawns

$6.90

Garlic|lemon aioli

$2.50

